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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
JSSTABIilSHED IK 186a 

Wholesale 
£•$*? 

r*£#r > h ^ 
>t "«&§* 

-tftsTV r^vV** 

Ptffif&y - & Brecht, 
- 

1 " 
-"'iiSxfar 

* ,//"} ivV 

and, Retail Druggists. 

looks and Stationery, Cold Fens 

fall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

v WSpeoial Attention given this Idne.UH 
mms 

i,aniM 
••—oy —• 

-omiffAF. } PUROY & BRECHT. Yankton. 

GRAND 
CLEARING SALE 

—OF—-

Ladies Fine Kid Button 
Boots at the Popular 

Shoe Store. 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
* 120 West Third Street. 

Wilcox 

Lumber Co 

Piue Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash,. Doers, 

Building Paper, :<• 

dement, Lim«f 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed I'aint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
24 and Mulberry Sts. 

fattjj 9-tm and fafefltaiatt 
THE DAILY PBS88 AND DAKOTA1AN 

u published ovary evening, exoepting Boii* diyit 

.aati££h,ff per year, VlO 00. 
Offiee—Paass un>Dakoxaian blook corner of 

Third and Capital streets., - t 
number!. •';*«-} , f 
BOWKN A KINOflBDBI. Proptre. 

The Manitoba ia surveying a line from 
Pierre towards the Blaok Hills, follow
ing the Bad river roate. The Manitoba 
has already laid oat • route from Aber
deen to Pierre. 

Omaha's natural gas find has been 
inspected by two experts from Pennsyl
vania and prononnoed genuine and the 
gas of the best quality. It flows from a 
orevioe in the earth and was obtained 
without boring. >«<• 

YANKTON eeeese • nMH ••••••' ..DAKOTA 

It is said to be settled that Governor 
Hill will not aspire to She presidency 
and that New York democrats will 
solidify on Cleveland. Hill does not 
enjoy this oonelnsion, bat falls in 
through necessity. 

Alio, at LESTERflLLE. D. T. 

JnoH.Queal&Co 

ill You Want 

/•-. { 

L U M B E R  

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

-OR.A-

ood Refrigerator During the Com
bing Season, For the Very Best 

in the Market, See 
Dudley, llichey & Gross. wrne* of Thirty street and I 

voafflav Avenue* { 

%prvl 'W '̂sY S 
|C * 800 West Third Street. 

Boots & Shoes." 
M Received * Oomplete Stook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold > ; 

at Low Prices. Agent for 

& T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

t'J^^7|Burt & Mears. ' J " 

PHUBD street. } I. PILES, Yankton 

Dealer in 

,j$rc A*4 

HARDWARE 
land Stoves, Buck'd Brilliant, Gasoline Stoyes 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
; Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri-

• age Hardware, &e ; i . r f.Jgf 
t iS??i 

3^a-p^plie©! 
' '3"~'" * 

Garden Implements, 
YANKTON, DAKOTA [third 

W. L. DQW^ 

Weel^ «iwR FaU* 

r " "»« . I. »> f 

VanlEton and 8ima T nlrir 
St/age and 

' •• Lino. 

t, ,p, MOOBB. |Prpprie»9t, 

The vote for the oreation of a new 
oonnty from a portion of Lawrence 
oonnty (in the.Blaok HiJUs) was almost 
nnanimoas in fsvor of the proposition 
in that portion of the ooanty which asks 
Cor a new organization. It is probable 
that a new ooanty will adorn the map. 

Dbalkbs M To the Bismarck Tribune it is not 
probable that the Northern Paoifio rail
road will ever become maoh of a faotor 
in the political affairs of Dakota. The 
Tiibnne' ia not alarmed. J net how 
much it will take to scare the 
Tnbane can only be ascertained by the 
developmentaof the fatnre. .The North-
era Paoifio it) already the political pro
prietor of most of north Dakota. It 
owns also a considerable portion of the 
soil e&d holds the title to the oapital 
building and groands and it nsnally 
presides over the deliberations of legis
latures- The Northern Paoifio likewise 
has a firm grip on the Tribune. <. 

But Fourth and I«ou»t Htreota, 
Dea Moines, Iowa. 

P*Yard xm flieaderay near Norlhwettern 
railroad tracks, Yankton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company, 

OFFICE & YARD ON BROADWAY. 
• ' See 

Tbeir new lot 
C eiliag». 4* tin 8.2 0. 

M oaad, Oedar and Oak posts, 
O akandp4n«»lB.4 and «in. cheap. 

In irradea & quality, beat in Oity* 
TL OKIi 08 IOD CANNOT. Oar 

h ath. Sbinnlea and Ship Lap are 
U N Z Q U A L E D  I N  Y A N K T O N .  

MenMiPfis. 80BEKN DOOB3 and 
B road and Common Boards give ^ 

Sntire BATI8F&OTION. The 
JtUBH IS NOT ' 

C Q  M  S  .  L E T  
OD B O I.T Y 

Boom. 

J. H; BEAVER, Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L HINMAN'S 

Oo)leotloB«l<oaB andSeal, 
Estate.' 

YANKTON •••••« eaMM M*»«f •»*•••• DAKOTA. 

Offioe—Oedar Bi. with FbU. K. tanlk) 

A N abnndanoe of money to loan 
"• estate and ebattle aeoarity. 

dalay. No icndiaa • 

VMUMhi attended to and 
promptir remitted. 

A.Li. HINilAM, 

real 
_ . _ ON 
appiioa-

ibobv 

NatlomU bank, the Xank-
Xanktoo. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL -fX 

G R O C E R  
ofi k i 'v  ̂
'. M ' rW> 

> Dealer ia tteph 

Groceries an4Provi*iopt, Dried 
Fruits, Wood ee*udW»Jlow 
-Ware, Tobe««o.0ig8rs, 

Efe, £te.f fto;, 

' ?Noppo(dt» Oo*. •U1 

TRUMAN L. PRATT 

CoHiyliiatt—eHNe Rmt,; 

vUi:- p*0*. B#wt »i 

or SBBsoBmioir—: 
|1 00; per year. 

the liberality of the people has made 
ample provision. Because of limited 
facilities there have within the oarrent 
year been turned away from this insti
tution sixty or more insane patients and 
most of these are lodged in ooanty jails 
or poor booses and are withont treat
ment and suffering from inadequate 
oare. The hospital contains about a 
half a hundred more patients than it 
was designed to accommodate, thereby 
impairing its usefulness and retarding 
or preventing the oare of those sent 
to it for medioal treatment. Da
ring oil this period of suffering the terri
tory has been paying interest on $92,000 
provided by the legislature for the ame-
lioratioa of U^e.ooadition of the insane. 
It is fot Tftie purpose of preventing the 
trustees of the hospital from applying 
this $92,000 to the humanitarian pur
poses for whioh it was appropriated by 
the legislature that the governor has in
stituted an inquiry into the cane. It ia 
time for Dakota to rise in righteous in-
dignstion and dethrone this exponent 
of barbarism. Let his impeachment be 
tbeir first duty. 

Mil j or O. Boyd Barrett, of the Aber-
daeu Republioan j having been charged 
bythe at* vemor and tfae publio examiner 
of Dakota with having been the keeper 
of a rebel prison pen daring the war, 
prints the following from the Minnea
polis Patriot: 

At tiie close of the war the different 
commanders of rebel prisons disappeared 
all exoept Wirz (and he was preparing 
to.) It is not generally known that 
James Barrett, of Florenoe prison, oame 
back from Europe about five years ago 
and is now president of "the People's 
paper Co.," at Bath, Aiken county 
South Carolina. 

It was, then, some other Barrett. The 
governor and the pablio examiner are in 
the habit of baying the wroDg soent. 

The annual report of the oemmissioner 
of the general laBd ofiSee for the tiBoal 
year ending with June last is far enough 
along to yield figures of general pablio 
insterest. it will show that there was 
an inorease in the aoreage disposed ot 
over 1886 of 3,733,474 and over 1885 of 

,862,524 acres. In this inorease, over 
1883, Dakota shows 4,4a6 pre-emption 
entries involving 669.017 acres; Iowa 4, 
involving 206 acres; Minnesota, H68 en
tries, 48,165 tores; Montana, 837 entries, 
49,185 aores. and Wiseonsm -,38 entries, 
8,744 aoraa. The total inorease in 
amount received on oash entries was 
$4,196,879, Kiilroad selections were 
madeae follows: V 

»ore* I • •"*- AoiMi 
Dakota 24,215 I Iowa 1,884 
Minnesota.... 6H0 | Wisconsin 62,161 
Montana 2,282,6721 ' 

Swamp iand.seleotions were rasde in 
1886-<7 by Minnesota to the extent of 
22,044 aer«s. Swamp land selections for 
all the states aggregated last sear 1,658,-
887, making kiie grand total, since the 
grants were made 77,407,273 acres. Of 
this last amoant Minnesota has received 
4,378,767 acres, Iowa 4,667,950, and Wis
consin 4,578,123. Thq total sales and 
entries made daring the year in the 
states and territories were ae follows; 

EstfiM, 
JJakota..^. 2SM9 
Iowhmi 1222 
MinnCflOtft 9,038 
Montana 17,316 
VVisoonsiQ... MB7 

The totalr amount received 
lands was 810.783,927. The total ex
pense of disposing of the lands was' $670, 
080. These figures do not inolude 746,-
637 forea of Indian lands disposed for 
$1,484,302. 

Taking the newspapers of Dakota as 
an iodex to publio sentiment the con' 
elusion is inevitable that the vote upon 
the division proposition in November 
will be so nearly unanimous in behalf of 
division that the opposition will hardly 
make itself visible at the polls. .From 
all seotions of Dakota oomes one over
whelming expression of opinion—and 

-that for division now and forevermore. 
Agitation of the sabjeot has brought to 
the earfaoe active interest in behalf of 
two states where before was exhibited 
flnly passive acquiescence. This awaken
ing is largely due to Judge Campbell's 
aoonrate presentation of the oase 'in 
several reoent speeches and their publi 
cation in the newspapers whioh emulate 
among the people. The division propo
sition, always strongly in the majority, 
has received a quiokening whioh will re
sult in an almost unanimous vote in its 
behalf. , 

At the recent gathering of the Con 
gregetaooal association assembled at 
Sioux Falls steps were taken to provide 
religions instruction and stated services 
to the rural regiou surrounding Yankton 
and Bev. D. B. Niohols, of this city, was 
designated as the aotive representative 
of this work. The Congregational 
sociation almost always dees the right 
thing at the right time and it 
never oame nearer an abso-
iately correct act than in assigning 
FethM Niohols«4o this field. It will not 
interfere with his effective oollege work 
and it will j,ive to the neighbors of 
Yankton a religions teacher who will 
win them over by genuine goodness of 
heart and plain, praotieal, unaffeoted 
interest in their welfare. He will bring 
the people to him beeaose he loves the 
Whole world aed wants to make it better 
beeanae of that love. It is worth 
while to aid the oause for the sake of 
Father Nichols alone. Upon his bless
ing-and his benediotion the souls of the 
multitude may thrive. yamm 

the depot, as I change hands with my 
hot handled and heavy bag, how I will 
stride up to the oounter and ask for the 
room that is generally given to Mr. 
Blaine, but when I get there I fall up 
against a cold wave, step baok into a 
large India-robber ouspidor, and my 
over-taxed valise bursts open. While 
the porter and I gather up my oollars 
and gently press them in with our feet, 
the olerk deoides that he hasn't got snoh 
a room as I would want. 

I then go to another hotel and suoceed 
in getting a room whioh commands a 
view of alarge red flre-eseape, a long 
sweep of undulating eaves trongh and 
a lightning-rod—usually No. 7% -near 
the laundry chimney and adjoining the 
the baggage elevator. 

After I have remained at the hotel 
several days and paid 147 bill whenever 
I bave bw {raked to do so and shown 
that I did not eat maoh end that I was 
willing to carry up my own eoal, the 
proprietor relents and puts me in a room 
that is below timberline, and though it 
is a better room, I feel all the time as 
though I had driven out the night 
watchman, for Mie bed is atill warm, and 
and knowing that he must be sleeping 
out in the cold hall all night as he pa
tiently watohes the hotel, 1 can not sleep 
until 8 or 4 o'oloek in the morning, and 
then I have to get up while the 
ohambermaid mikes my bed for the day. 

I try hard when I enter a hotel to 
as.«ume an air of arrogance and defiance, 
but I am all the time afraid that there 
is some one present who is acquainted 
with me. 

Sermania House 
if, 

•otUflasAvenne, near Thlid atwstb' V 
Xaakton, Dakota, 

Wallbaum & Becker, 
< . . . . . .  

FBOPRIBTOBS. 

This koueia »b« tieadcaarten lor traveler* 

ad Immigrants; <tast stabliag la imnneetlea ' 

vitk-thf hetal. 

A. UrtBt Logacy 
toteque&th to your children, is a strong, 
clean, pure . constitution—better' than 
wealth, because it ^ill,never prove a 
onree. Yoa oannot give, what yon do 
mpt possess, bat mothers will find in Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Preeoription a wonder
ful help—correcting all weaknesses, 
bringing their systems mt» • perfect con
dition, so that their children, bbtainted, 
shall rise up to oall them blessed I 

Thereia nota druggist in all .tbe land 
Bnt alyraya keeps a stook on hand. 

BHILOH'S CURE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Ooaah «nd Bron
chitis. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. -

Misery After Eating 
Is avoided by xiyapeptus who, -raided by the 
rooorded eiperienoo ot thousands, beirin and 
ayaten>atloal\y (mrsae a oonrse of Hoatetter's 
Btoraath Bitters. Fersistenoe in the use ot this 
pure a&d*Mtehly acoredited atomachio, is the 
aolo and agreeable condition ot the entire re-
jooral ofxte obstinate forms-6t dyi 
less ttuLO a iteinporai y fit of indigi 

ands andt Loansr 
.te: — 4 | . "• 

,, JOHN L, PENNINGTON : . -

OflHrs City Lots, Aore Fror:-
erty, Wild Lands and 

Improved Farm) 
for Sale. 

'OfBoe, Third Street, Xafiicton. 

tiF" Xioans negotieMd with prompt-
Dees *nd at reasonable rates. Corre
spondence solioited. 

la, no 
ion. In 

Acres. 
3,098 Sift 

319^158 
m,m 

2,586,037 
884, m 

for the 

demiral)lQ < o kvouI artioloa-of food^whioh ln-t 
dividual experience has shown to bo difficult 
of dtgeB^on^Hby tAe atom^^^ooDght ito be 

3® 

A Bismarok telegram of the 20th 
states: 

On beingasked to-night whether or 
jiot it is true that the people ot Yankton 
were,about to go ahead with their im
provements at the hospital for the in-
eepa at that point, Governor Charoh snid 
that the report hod reached him and be 
had ordered en inquiry into the case. 

This doubtless means that if the 
trturteesof the hospital make an effort 
to provide for the tkro of the inaane the 
governor will make an effort to neutral
ise their humanitarian intentions. In 
this lie may not susoeed, bat he will ex
hibit* disposition and an intention to 
prolonjr tfee sufferings 1 of the nest 

DaJrote, «la«e of unfortae»t«« for whom 

Bill Nye os Hotel Chances 
Bill Nye, in the New York World: 

America has made many gigantic strides, 
aside rrom those made at the battle of 
Ball Ran, end her people spend maoh 
of their time pointing with pride to her 
remarkable progress, but we are prone 
to dwell too much upon our advantages 
as a sommer resort and oar adroit meas
ures of deciding tbe preridency before 
we are asked, while we forget some of 
oar more important improvements,like 
the elevated railroad and the American 
hotel. * 

Let us, for a moment, look at the great 
ohanges that have been wrought in hotels 
during the past century. How marked 
has been the improvement and how 
wonderful the advancement. Everything 
has been ohanged. Even tbe towelB 
have been ohanged. 

Eleotrio bells, consisting of a long and 
alert- wire with an overcoat button at 
one end and e reticent boy at tbe other, 
hbve taken the place of the human 
voioeand a low-browed red-elm olub. 
When onoe -we were compelled to fall 
down a a dark, narrow staircase, now we 
can go dowu the elevator or wander down 
the wrong stairway and find ourselves in 
tbe laundry. 

Where onoe we were mortified by 
being oompelled to rise at table, reaoh 
nine feet-and stab a porous pancake with 
our fork, meantime wiping the milk 
gravy out ef a large, yellow bowl with 
our ooat tails, now we can hire a tall, 
lithe gentleman in a full dress suit to 
pass as the pancakes. 

Even the bar rooms of Amerioan hotels 
are ohanged. Onoe the bar tender wait
ed till .his customer ran all his remarks 
into one'long, hoarse word, with a hio-
oough on one end, and tbeh he took him 
by tbe oollar and threw him oat into the 
oold and' obaotio night. Now thu bar 
tender gradually rises on the price of 
drinks till his customer is frozen out, 
and while he is gone to "the reading room 
to borrow some more money the chemist 
movep tbe bar somewhere else, and when 
the gtiSBt returns he finds a barber shop 
where he thought he left a bar room. 
•One hundred years, on their swift 

pinions,- have borne away the big and 
earnest-dinner bell and the evay-baoked 
hair trunk that surprised man go when 
he sat down upon it to oonsider what 
olothes 'he would pat on first. 

All these- evidences of oar orade, em-
bryotie existetioe are gone.' and in their 
plsoes we have eleatria bells and Sara
toga trunks wherein we may oonceal our 
hotel room and still have space enough 
left for our clothes. 

It is very rare, now that we see a 
United States senator snaking a two-
year old' Hambrino hair trunk up three 
flights of stairs to his room in ordsr to 
seoure the labor vote. Men, as well as 
hotels and hotel soap, bave ohanged. 
Where once a oake of soap would only 
last a few weekfl, science has come in 
and perfeoted a style of pink soap, fla
vored with vanilla, that will last for 
years, s.uS a new slippery-elm towel that 
is absolutely impervious to moisture 
Hand in band, this soap and towel go1 

gajly dowa the oorridprs' of time, wel-
ooming the oomiog j»nd speeding the 
parting guest, jampinjg deftly oat of the 
bands of the aristocracy into the hands 
of a reoeiver, but Always oalm, smooth, 
and latherless. 

Natoie did not fit, me to be His suoi 
eesstnl gueat ata hotei. I can see why 
it is "jot. I do not know how to impress 
a bote). I think all the way up from 

not trusting to any set ef dieteOio rules too 
geneitfl to-Demited to particular .eases. Biii> 
ousneas and constipation, Iwartburo, wind 
upon tbe stomaob, sour eru&tationti, headaobe 
and menta^ despondenoy, are among tbe 
nomi ante of dyspepsia, «fad we niw to ' 
by tbe Bitters. 

BHILOH'S CATARKHKirnirr 
positive care for Catarrh, Difttwrk 
Canker Mouth. Sold by Dr. Yaaderhule. 

SmSlen't jlrtrteii MtMl: 
The bestSalr* in tbcwoWd' for Oats, 

Braisss, Sores,1 TJlosrs, 8aSt l^ieuth; Vever 
Sores, TeMsr> Otapped Hands, Chilblrilb 
Oora% and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively «ums Piles, or no pay TStjfairad. It 
w guaranteed to give perjeot eaMs&otiaii, or 
money refunded. Pri» tit> oento perv box. 
For Bale by the Exeelsior Drag fitom of 
Pardy & Break t 

CATABKM AND IUSAOAUUC,' 
1 think. Ely's Cream Balm iu the bestromedr 

ativrh I ever saw. I never fopk 
relieved me 1 o quir*-- -

u well for«long time. 

W. HOWABD, President. 
' M. T. WOOLLHY, Oaabler^ 
.tityl 

. ' • "j' ''i.'.v.-.: J., 

Yatikton Savings Bank. 
Capital, $25,OOO". 

General Banking Boalnefs. Interest 
on dopo«ita at the rate - live i>er oent per Annum. 

Uepbftite Iicpeiyedof One Dollar «d ttpwards.. 
Aftoae^ to Ijoan on fioai KsKate^&d Ohattle Beounitto. 

for eatkrrh 1 ever saw. 1 never topk anitaing 
ved me toqmckly, andlliaTenot felt 

ung.tlme. I need to be troubled 
beadaohee two or three times a 

that 
ae wi 
with severe 
week, but sinoe nsmg the Balm have only had 
one ami that wfcs very light ooapared 
former onee.- J. A, Aloorn^ Agent u, ~~ 
Oo.»Eatoo« Oolo. 

with 
P. B.K. 

"HACKlfETACK." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 end 60 oests. Sold 
by Dr. Vanderhule. 

The Verdict tJnatwmoua. 
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind^ tes

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitter 
as the very best remedy. Every bottle 
sold bas given relief in every case. One 
man took six bottles, and was cured, of 
rheumatism of ten years' "standing. 
Abraham Hare, dru&gist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine 
bave ever handled in my 20 years' exper 
eDce, is Electrio Bitters." Thousands of 
otbers have added their testimony-, so that 
the verdict is unanimous that Electric 
Bitters dq cure all diseases of tbe Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half a dollar 
a bottle at Purdv Brechi'8. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50 cents. Sold b; Dr. Vanderhule. 
¥ t — , ,, , £mitewent in Texas, , ,%-f 

Qreat excitment has been caused in the 
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
reoovery ofMr.J. E. Corley, who was so 
helpless he coald not turn in bed, op raise 
his head; everybody said he was dying ot 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. Sling's 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding 
relief, he bought a large bottle and a box 
of Dr. King's New Life PillB; by the time 
he bad taken two boxes of Pills and two 
bottles of the Discovery, he was well and 
had gained in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for dot' 
etunption free at Purdy & Brecht's, 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER 
Bon'boo, Ind., s«yar "Both myself and 
wife owe oar lives to SHLLOfl'S CON
SUMPTION CUBE. Sold by Dr. Van 
derhale. 

Advice to Methert, 
Are yoa disturbed at night end broken 

of your rest bjr a sick child suffering end 
crying with psln Of cutting tiseth t If so, 
send at onoe and get a bottle of 
Una. WiHstow'e Soonnna Stbup for 
Children Teething. Its vain* ia lnoaieu-
iable. It will relicre tbe poor'little solr 
ferer immediately. Depead upon it, 
mothen. there is no mistake about it 
I t cures dysentery anA diarrhoea  ̂ rewu-
latee the stomaoh wad bowels, cares 
wind eclio, sof tenstheeajps, redooesin 
flammation and given tone sod energy 
to tbe whole syBtem. Mr*. WbMoisrt 
Soothing Syrup for OhtUhr*n Tetthing u 
plessant to the taetCb snd is tbe preaorip-
Mon of one of the otdMt nones and 
best female physical*-in tivs United 

flveasnta a tyatlle. v • 

I 

White &* Sharp, s ; 

n s u  r a n e e .  

Fire, Marine, ĵ lfe, Aeol-

dent, Tornado, 

Cyclone. 

VIMttnasa promptly attended to' 
WHITE A BBABP. Yankton. 

Jm 

//m. M. Powers, 

,Xii-v"ex3T, 

Fdfed aid Sale Stable 
• 

 ̂Opposite Morrisoa Hotel. 

OAPITAL HTBEET, •(••eeits* XAMSTOB. D. T. 

Agent for Oolmnbua Boggy.^SM '• 

Commercial Hotel, 

IS 
$11 Per Month for Day Board ' 

m • —  

A olub of not less than 5 nor' mora 
(him 8 persons osn prooure good 

beard at above rates by 
paying in advanoo. 

.-•rraraersoan havetdlnaers for (1^10 ioV 
Slnding bay and stabling for team. 

H. H. SMITH, Proprietor 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

Ice! f Ice! 
¥% , 

F, Schnauber's % 
to doting the seasen of 1887 as cheap a« the 
oheapestand oa standard time. 

orders at hia residence, or at 
Purdy A Breebt s. or I, Weber's drug store. 

DAN. MoDEVITT, 

w5 Dealer in 

BrattHtt, Wfne« and Liquor*. M 

Feed and Provisions*, 

Y A SUTTON..,, . ̂ ...>DAXOTA, 
s s s s n s — — s s ^ p — e s s w ^ — — m  

C. Be TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORKER 
—AMD— 

U P H O L 8 T E E E B .  

Btore^All oXiMt atstorevSu Ja^Nimwft 
atUntioa. 

J.EL 

Attorney 
t jf 0«a*tB *mWS<* bioati 
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